We are so excited to start off the 2022-2023 school year as ACCESS LEARNING ACADEMY! (Check out our new school signs!) We are starting a new thing this year - a monthly newsletter! Newsletters inform students, parents & guardians about anything and everything school related: school activities, policies, news, schedule changes, updates, events, performances, student awards, and community happenings. Keep an eye out for our newsletters!

We had a GREAT first week of school! Students were welcomed back to school and introduced to our school theme for the year - F.I.E.S.T.A.!

This year our goal and message is to encourage growth and positive change through experiences and building/fostering relationships both within our school community and in the larger surrounding communities.
OTHER BACK TO SCHOOL FUN

-ON THE FIRST DAY STUDENTS & STAFF HAD A FIESTA WITH WALKING TACOS! YUM!
-STUDENTS PARTICIPATED IN A TEACHER-LED SCAVENGER HUNT, SURVIVOR THEMED!
-STUDENTS & STAFF PLAYED FAMILY FEUD
-WE HAD A SPEAKER FROM MINDING YOUR MIND COME AND SPEAK
-STUDENTS ENJOYED ICE CREAM SUNDAES & PIZZA
-AND DON'T FORGET THE PINATA!!!
Upcoming Events

SEPTEMBER 2022

09/16 - Field trip to NHRA Y.E.S. Program at Maple Grove Raceway

09/21 - Students dismiss at 11:30

09/23 First Quarter Mid-marking date

09/29 - September Reward Day

09/30 - SPIRIT Day - PATRIOTIC theme

OCTOBER 2022

-10/10 - NO school for students

-10/12 - Students dismiss at 11:30

-10/31 SPIRIT Day - Halloween theme

-Reward day TBD

-Look out for October's newsletter for more information and student involvement!